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PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 
STUDENTS OF UNION C·oLLECE, 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
MAY 20, 1899. 
-ADVERTISEMENTS.--· -
The l'atest Importations direct fro.m England. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION ALWAYS 
: :TII.E TRIPL.E~ALLI;ItiCE~ · .,. 
·**QUALITY, 
*t*t DES.· IGN, 
**'PRICE, 
rules at our store. Here are to be found all vari-
, eties of 
FURNITURE 
for students' use. We keep all grades bat the , 
lowest quality.,starts at good and goes on u:p. No 
better .goods-No better prices. Want your trade? 
Not unless we can give you as much or more for 
your money than any other fellow. 
e • • 
GIVEN TO STUDENTS BY .... 
c. COETZ, TAILOR, A. BROWN & SON, 
3 Central Arcade, Schenectady, N. Y. 302 STATE ST . 
.,... ____ BREWERS OF THE POPULAR---~'"'''-~'\,.'"'"' 
Home Bre-w-ed 
•. • ·AND • • • • 
Bitter Beers. 
All our Ales are brewed from the finest materials that 
money will buy and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever 
used. 
The consumer can therefore always rely upon getting 
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a health-
ful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by 


























AIDIIW V. T; l.l!JION'Jl, J), J) •• LL, D., :rreaident, 
DEPART'MENT OF MED.IiCINE. 
·: 
Albany :t.(edical College.-'Term commence~ last 'rues- .. 
day in September. Font: y~ars strictly ;graded eou.rs.e. In·, :' 
etruetio::111 by lectures, rec1tat10ns, laboratory work, ohmos and i. 
practical demonstra.tions and operations. ·Clinical adva.nta,es· :; 
excellent. :: 
l· 
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course., ; : 
SlOO: perpetual ticket, $300: graduation fee, $25 ; disseotinr fee, '· 
'10; laboratory course, each, $10. For cit::cular address . : l 
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Reilltrar, .A.lbauy, Jf. T. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law S~hool.-This department of the university 
is located at .Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a. 
building wholly devoted to its use. The course leading to the 
degree of LL. B~, is· two years, each year is divided into two 
semesters. 
i. 
i Expenses.-Mittrioulation Fee, $10.; Tuition fee, $100. For i 
oat~.0Ji~~f8~~l~~b~~~~~,.address 1 .. 'Q.• : r- 'IDI'S sr~·OE: ST: ~~o E 
ALBANY LA.W .SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y. :u .l \ J'l.. ~ L\. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exeroi!es held in .Albany Jrfedioal Collece. Annual lectur.e 
term commence& Monday, Oct. 5. For oatalocu• and informa-
tioJl addreas · 
DB B.A. UN V ...Ali .AIEN, Ph. G., :eeeretal'J, 
= Hamilto• 8t .. 
FRED A. DANKER, 
MAIDEN LANE 
~. FLOR,IST. ~ 
AMERiaf\N BEAUTIES, VIOLET'S 
AND FANaY G'ARNATIONS 
L. D. Telephone 108-3. Shipped at .short notice. 
-40 Maiden Lane. ALBANY, N. Y. 
'~NOBBY CLOTHES," 
Dress Suits, Bueiness Suits, 
Overcoats, etc.. made to 
your order, by . 
• +i· ADA~ SA:rv.t:, ·e.-~-
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 
173 HUDSON AVE .• ALBANY, N. Y. 
--HEADQUARTERS FOR--
FINE F00TWEflFt. 
311 State St., 





and Photo. Supplies. 
§ll~line6t·ligar6 ~nd the lure~t.of JJru.g6 .. 
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE, 
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTBE. 
<9HB ... 
€DISON F)OJilEL, 
e.- Schenectady, N. Y. 
'The Largest and Best Appointed 
Hotel in the city. • . . . • • 
Headquarte,rs for Sons and Frienda 
of "Old Union," Tourists and 
Commercial Travellers. 










JOS. FEAREY & SON, 
23 and 25 No. Pearl St., 
...e..LE.A..NY. N. Y. 
Specialists in college footwear. 




255 STAT-E STREET, 
..... Schenectady, N. Y. 




Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every 
Friday and Saturday evening at 
NICK KADEL'S 
. ' 
419 iiT.A.'l'E -.8'l'lUET. 
:, ERAST'US C. C!LEMIS.HlR,E,' . r 
ARCHIT:ECT, -
UNION HA.L;L aLOCK. 8TATE 8T~R:E&T. 
·w· . •tc·HT llanufacturens of High-G:rade Fta.ter. 
. n · • nity Emblems, Fraternity Jewelry · 
. . Frateraity Novelties, FraternityPr.o~' 
·K. AY _._ Co g:rams, Fra.ternityStationery~F:rater. 
· • Q. • n1ty Announcements, Fraternity Invi. 
tations. Send for Cataloiue and 
: Price-list. Special desi~ns on application. 
14·0-:1.4~ Woodw•t<cl .A.v• • ., :D:EXBOIT, ltCLOI!C. 
, Union Clothing Co. 
-----ALBANY, N. Y.--..... 
·.FALL ,STOCK COMPLETE .. 
Agents for the '' Stein Bioch Clothes. '' 
the world .. 
FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC . 
Ten per cent. reduction to students.-Visit The Union. 
The H Ten Eyck," 
· Positively Fire :Proof. Amerio&n and European Pla111. 
OPENS J.BOUT APRIL FiiST, 
H. J'. ROCK'WELL & SON,· 
..ALBANY, N. Y. 
:;~;rletors Hotel Kenmore ~r:~~:~er· 
of ' ate rates. 
. Roses I Violets I Carnations 1 
10 No. PE.ARL ST. ALBANY, N.Y. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, 156-2. 
Our facilities for shipping choice and FRESH 
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VoL. XXII. UNION COLLEGE, MAY 20, 189·9. No. 
128. 
UQiOl), 9; tf:obart, S· 
The last league gam·e on H1·e campus was 
· played last Saturday morning a:nd resuHed in a 
hrHiiant victory for the wearers of the Gar-net. 
The visiting team was Hoba1t, and by this 
victory Union stands at the head of the league. 
But we will have to win on the western trip in 
order to land the pennant. 
·One of the most interesting and encouraging 
features of the game was the fact that from the 
beginning Union had no difficulty in hitting the 
baH, and it was owing to this fact, combined 
with Hobart's poor fielding, tl1at the game was 
won. 
'The game was not as exciting as the Hobart 
game of last year but it showed that our players 
are making steady improvement. 
The features of the game were the batting of 
Mallery, the strong work of Edwards, and that 
of the infield in general. 
The score is as follows : 
UNION. A. B.. R, :B. H. P.O. A. E. 
Purchase, s. s ........ 5 1 1 3 3 2 
Robinson, 1. f ......... 5 2 4 2 0 0 
Lawton, 2b ........... 5 0 1 1 2 0 
French c. f ........... 5 0 0 2 0 1 
. ' Grout, 3b ............. 5 2 1 2 3 0 
Mallery, r. f .......... 5 1 2 2 0 0 
Hegeman, 1 b .......... 5 2 0 10 0 0 
Cook, c ................. 4 0 0 5 2 0 
Edwards, p ........... 4 1 2 0 1 1 
Totals .............. 43 9 11 27* 11 4 
HOBART. A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E. 
Hannah, r. f .......... . 5 1 2 1 0 1 
Gunnell, c ............ 5 1 1 2 2 0 
T. Folger, 2b .•.•.•... 4 0 1 2 5 1 
Wilcox, s. s ........... 4 0 0 0 3 0 
C. ·Folger, 3b ......... 5 0 1 2 2 2 
Lewis, lb ............. 5 0 0 15 0 3 
lla wley, 1. f ........... 4 0 0 1 0 1 
·Shaw, c. f ............ 4 1 1 3 1 0 
Rogers, p ............. 4 2 1 1 3 0 
Totals .............. 40 5 8 27 16 8 
INNINGS. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Union 0 0 1 1 0 2 1 3 1-9 . . .............. 
Hobart ............•. 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1-5 
. Stolen bases, Hannah, 3; T. Folger, Hawley, 
Hegeman; hit by pitched baH, C. Folger; bases on 
halls, off Edwards 2, off Rogers. 1; struck out, by 
Edwards 5, by Rogers 0; two base hits, Mallery 
(:2), Robinson, Edwards; hotne run, Robinson; 
double play, Purchase to Hegeman; time of game, 
1 hour and 30 n1inutes. Umpire, Mr. Cregan. 
Hamilton and Colgate were scheduled to meet 
last Saturday, and the Concordi,ensis has: been 
trying to learn the result of the .game. As it 
was not published in any New York papers, 
the game must have been cancelled on account 
ofthe rain. On Wednesday, Hamilton defeated 
Hobart at Geneva by a score of 5 to 2. The 
league standing, then, is as follows: 
WON. 
Union ............•................... 3 
Han1ilton .............. g, • • • • • • • • • • •• • 2 
H b t o ar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 







"Varia," by Agnes Repplier; '' From a 
Girl's Point of view," by Lilian Bell ; ''Johns 
Hopkins University Studies in Historical and 
PoHtical Science ;" '' Fathers and Children" 
(translated by Constance Garnett), by Ivan 
Turgener; " Catherine Schuyler," and "The 
Descendant," by May Gay Humphreys; " A 
Son of the Old Dominion," by Mrs. Burton 
Harrison; "A Gossip in a Libra1y ," by Ed-
mund Gosse ; " Studies in Psychical Research," 
by Frank Podmore ; '' Impressions of Turkey 
Duting Twelve Years Wanderings," by W. M. 
Ratnsay ; '' Princeton's Sesquicentennial Cele-
bration ;" '' Report of the Monetary Comn1 ission 
of the Indianapolis convention;" " Ninth Annual 
Report of the N. Y. State Commission in 
Lunacy:" ''Laws of the N. Y. State, r21st 
Session, 1898 ;" "Fourth Annual Report of the 
Extension Dept. of the Univ. of the State of 
New York ;" '' One Hundred and Eleventh 
Annual Report of the Administrative Dept. of 
the Univ. of the State of New York. 
:. I 
TtrE CONCORDIENSlS~ 
The Union-Williams duat athletic m·eet, 
·which was ne:ld on the Ridgefield grounds at 
Albany last Saturday afternoon, was run off as 
scheduled, but it proved to be a battle with the 
elements, rather than a friendly contest between 
the representatives of two rival institutions of 
learning. 
The steady rain of the morning and early after-
noon had put the track and field in such a miser-
able condiitien that it was amusing to see the 
bicycle riders. wabble along the track, the 
runners p~ough through the mud and the 
jumpers ,., fall all over themselves " in their 
effort to clear the bar at 4 feet 6 inches. 
In spite of the slow time, the dashes were the 
most exciting contests of the day. Price, Union's 
crack sprinter, was beaten out by only a few 
inches in the 100 and the 220. 
Taken as a whole, the meet was not entirely 
satisfactory. That the pennant would go to the 
Purple was a foregone conclusion, but it is 
probable that under favorable climatic conditions 
the honors would have been more evenly 
divided. 
The contest showed that Union has proper 
material which, with good, hard training, dur-
ing the nex::t week, ought to make an excellent 
showing at the intercollegiate meet on May 30. 
· The result follows : 
100-yard dash, :first heat.-Won by Price, Union; 
Rooney, Williams, second; Emerson, Williams, 
third. Tilnelll-5. Second heat.-Won byPatter-
son, Williat:ns; Kline, Union, second; H. Hinman, 
Union, third. Time 11 4-5. Final heat.-Won by 
Rooney; Price, second; Patterson, third. Time-
11 1-5. 
Half-mile run.-Won by Bray, W.; ·R. L. Wood, 
W., second; Steel, W., third. Time-. 2:16 2-5. 
120 yard burdles.-Won by Potter, W.; Harmon, 
W., second; Putney, W., third. Time-18 2-5. 
Two mile bicycle.-Won by Holmes, W.; Wells, 
W., second; Huntley, U., third. Time-7.05. 
440 yards dash.-Won by Park, W.; Goodbody, 
W., second; Jaeckell, W., third. Time-.56 4-5. 
Mile run.-Won by' Bray, W.; Little, vV., second; 
Whelan, W., third. Time-5.20. 
Shot put.-Won by Brown, W., Johnson, W., 
second; S. J3. Wood, W., third. Distance-33 feet 
7 inches. 
220 yards, hurdles.-Won by· Potter, W.; Swift, 
W., second; CampbeU, U., third. Tlme-.30 2-5. 
220 yards, -dash.-Won by Patterson, W.; Price, 
U., second; Rooney, W., third. Time-.26 2-5. 
Poie vau.lt.-Won by Squires, W.; Howe, W., 
second; Weed, U., third. Height-8 feet 6 inches. 
High jump.-Won by Griffith,. U.; Davis, U., 
second; Squires, W., third. Height-4 feet 6 
inches. 
Hammer throw.-Won by Cullinan, W .. ; Finne-
gan, U., second; Towne, W., third.. Distance-98 
feet 1 ~nch. 
Broad jump.-Won by .S. B. Wood, W.; Potter. 
W., second; F. M. Davis, U., third. Distance-19 
feet. 
The officials were: Referee, Frank M. Patter-
son; track j.udges, J. H. Herzog, H. Beardsley, U. 
C. A. A., R. H. Robe; field judges, George D. 
Morris, James Vander Veer, U. C. A. A., L. H. 
Hendricks; timers, William M. Honig, Charles H. 
Van Allen, E. W. Strong, U. C. A. A.; measurers, 
McNaughton Miller, James Nichols; starter, F. C. 
Myers; clerk of course, Henry Gallien; assistants; 
·G. W. Francis, U. C. A. A., J. Edwards, U. C. A. 
A.; scorers, P. L. Thomson, U. C. A. A., R. C. 
Gan1bee, U. C. A. A.; announcer, Oscar A. Green; 
managers, Herbert H. Lehman, Williams, L. T. 
Bradford, Union. 
j-lartral]ft Statu~ UQveiled. 
HARRISBURG, Pa., May 12.-The equestrian 
statue of Major-Gen. John F. Hartranft in 
Capitol Park was unveiled this afternoon in the 
presence of a large concourse of people. These 
exercises were followed by a parade, in which 
the survivors of the Third Division of the Ninth 
Army Corps, con1manded by Gen. Hartranft in 
the civil war, had the right of line. 
Postmaster-General Smith, '61, Secretary of 
War Alger, and Adjutant-General Corbin were 
were present at the unveiling. 
The statue was designed by F. Wellington 
Ruckstuhl of New York, and is regarded as one 
of the most artistic and lifelike equestrian statuei 
in the country. It represents Gen. Hartranft 
returning from war, receiving the plaudits of the 
people. 
It may not be geaerally known in the college 
that Gen. Hartranft was one of its alumni of the 
class of 1853· It wa& during his term as 
govet·nor of Pennsylvania that he revisited his 
Ahna Mater in company with Governor Hoff-
man of New York, governor of that state, and 
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THE CONCORDtENSIS. 'l 
·0 bitu a ry. 
JUDGE JOHN E. MANN,. '43• 
Judge John E. Mann died at Milwaukee, 
Wis., May Ist. 1899· H·e was born at Scho-
harie, N. Y., March 4th, 1821. He .entered 
the sophomore class of Williams college in 1840, 
and after two years of close application he left 
this college to enter Union college in Schenec-
tady, ~here the following year he graduated in 
the classical course. He then read law:, and was 
adtnitted to the bar in the year 1847· In I 8 54 
he went to Wisconsin, locating at West Bend. 
In r857 be was elected Judge of the Third Circuit 
to fill the vacan·cy caused by the resignation of 
Judge Larrabee. The following April he was 
elected for a tern1 of six years, and served until 
1859, when he decided to go to Milwaukee 
where he practiced law until 1874, when he was 
appointed .T udge of the County Court by Gov. 
Taylor. Judge Mann was at the head of this 
court until the Superior Court was created. 
Since then he has devoted all of his time and 
attention to the Probate Court. Judge Mann 
was not a partisan, though his sentiments have 
always classed him as a Detnocrat. His wife, 
three daughters and a son survive him. 
IQtereolle~iate. 
Ostrander, the crack runner of Hamilton, 
won the half-mile in 1 : 59 3-5, and the mile in 
4 : 44 at the open state athletic meet held May 
6, under the auspices of Cornell. 
Professor Richard Norton, son of Professor 
Charles Eliott Norton, has been appointed 
Director of the Atnerican School of Classical 
Studies in Ron1e, for a period of five years, 
beginning in September, 1899· 
Professor Minton Warren, who occupies the 
chair of Latin at the Johns Hopkins University, 
has· been elected Chairman of the Managing 
Committee of the School, in succession to Pro-
fessor Williatn Gardner Hale, resigned. 
More than a :doz:en years have elapsed since 
tl~e first World's Student Conference was held 
at Northfield, Mass., upon the invitation of 
Dwight L. Moody. Every year since that time 
as summer approaches, each of the larger educa-
tional institutions of this section of the country 
selects its delegates, and large numbers of 
students from all parts of the world meet at this 
pleasant summ·er resort to be instructed by Bible 
study, Jectures and public addresses to become 
leaders in religious movements. 
The whole. thne, however, is not devoted to 
religious instruction, for the Northfield idea is to 
cultivate the religious nature of college m·en 
without neglecting physical development, so, 
interspersed between the rneetings, all sort of 
sports and exercises are enjoyed which invigorate 
the students for the serious work before them. 
The days spent at Northfield are never for-
gotten. They always con1e to mind filled with 
thoughts of all that is best and most inspiring, 
of the ring of hundreds of -voices joining in the 
well-known hymns, of lectures and addresses full 
of religious zeal, and of friendly rivalry in all 
branches of athletics. Union is always well 
represented at this convention and this year 
ought to be no exception as it promises not to be. 
Professor Pepper, secretary of the faculty, has 
announced the following commencement stage 
appointments: 
Classicals-Charles C. Ballard of Schenec-
tady, Snyder Gage of Johnstown, Irving W. 
Ketchutn of Schenectady, Edward W. Strong 
' •. of Schenectady, Harrison K. Wright of Pulaski. 
Latin scientifics- Harold J. Hinman of 
Albany, Clayton A. Snyder of Middleburgh. 
Electrical engineers-Edmund LeC. Hegeman 
ofPlainfield, N.J., Frederick H. Weston, Jr., 
of Schenectady. 










PUBLlSHKD EVERY' WEEK l)URJ>NG THK COLLEGE YEAR. 
BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE. 
BOARD OF EDITORS. 
·errors will sometimes happen but these must be 
:: overlooked, when enough of good ball is put up to 
offset them. 
THERE SHOULD be a large attendance at the 
GEO. CLARENCE ROWELL, '99, - Editor-in-Chief 
JoHN L. :SHERWOOD, '99, · - Business Manager 
PHILIP L. THOMSON, 1900, - - News Editor 
GEORGK E. RA.IT'1', 1900, - Asst. Bus. Mana;ger ' 
· campus tneeting this evening., and every thing 
possible should be done to give our visitors a good 
time. Sotne plan should be adopted so that there 
will be a goodly number of rousing speeches made 
by n1embers .of the faculty and upper classrne:n. 
A special endeavor should be made to have as 
many of the faculty members as possible 111 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 
W. C. CAMPBELL, 1900. H. P. DUNHAM, 1900 
L. T. HUBBARD, 1900. D. w. P.A.IGE, 1900. 
REPORTORIAL STAFF. 
A. 8. GoLDEN", 1901, J. McNAB, 1901, 
P. L. MERRIMAN", 1.901, W. L. SHEEHAN, 1901, 
C. P. WAGONER, 1901. 
TERM'S: 
CONCORDIENSIS, $2.00 per Year, in Advance 
Single Copies, - 10 Cents 
P.A.RTHENON. $1.00 per Year, in .Advance 
.Both Papers to one Address, $2. 50 per Year, in 
Advance. 
.Address all cotnmunications to THE CONCORDI-
ENSIS, Bo:x 213, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Entered :at the Poiit-office at Sckenectady, N.Y., ai second-class matter. 
Chas. Burrows, Printer, .p:4 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
WE REFER to the business manager all those 
who wish to talk money. 
WE ARE GLAD to note that the railing of the 
"grand old seat of stone" has been repaired by 
the ever faithful superintendent of the college 
g.rounds. 
THE PRELIMINARY sophomore and junjor ora-
torical contests take place next Vi.Tednesday even-
ing, and there should be a large number of con-
testants. There is enough oratorical ability in 
the college. and those who possess it should get to 
work, so that the competition may be brisk. 
THE UNION NINE played another star game on 
last Saturday morning. The team has braced up 
wonderfully within the last few weeks and has 
demonstrated that it can play good ball. Every 
man on the team has done good work. Of course 
attendance. 
THE MEET at Albany last Saturday can by no 
means be called a successful one. Williams, from 
start to finish, had nearly everything her o:'lfvn 
way. While the result was a great disappoint-
ment to Union, she accepted her defeat gracefully, 
and now realizes that she tnust settle down to good 
hard work. The Williams tean1 deserves a great 
, of credit for the good showing that it tnade. Such 
work is indicative of good training. 
. ~ New Floor for [I\emorial Jiall. 
The sophomore soiree last February establisl1ed 
the fact that Nott Men1orial Hall could be 
heated in the coldest of weather. The only 
objectionable feature of the soiree was the dance 
floor. It was evident that the cloth on the floor 
had outworn its usefulness, and a plan was rnade 
to put down a hard wood dance floor in the 
Round Building. The schen1e seemed feasible, 
but no one cared to take the tnatter in hand. 
When the senior ball committee was appointed 
the task seen1ed naturally to fall upon then1, as 
theirs would be the first class to need the floor. 
From the first President Ray1nond was a wann 
advocate of the plan to increase the usefulness of 
the Round Building. With his hearty co-
operation and after much correspondence with 
the trustees consent was given to lay a continuous 
floor, on the condition that the floor and its lay-
ing was to be no expense to the college. 
It is expected that the contractors will begin 






































been raised from the undergraduate body. With 
a new hard wood floor in the Round Building, 
aU the 'Social functions of the coliege now held 
down town may be successfully held on the hill. 
Just as soon as the floor is laid the Junior hop 
committee expect to give a dance-· the last one 
·of the season. 
It is expected that the co1nmencen1ent ball 
will be one of the most enjoyable .ever hel,d at '. 
old Union. 
The committee in charge consists of-Havilah 
BeardsTey, A. 0. Casey, 'Geo. C. Foote, E. 
LeC. }fegeman, W. T. Purchase. 
On \/Vednesday, Thursday and Friday, the 
tenth ~to the twelfth of May occurred the sixty-
sixth annual convention of Psi Upsilon fra-
ternitJ. It was held with the Chi chapter at 
Cornell university, Ithaca. The chapters were 
well represented, there being about one hundred 
men in attendance. The Union chapter was 
represented by George Clark Foote, '99, and 
Wagner VanVlack, 1900. 
On Wednesday eveHing an infonnal reception 
was held at the chapter house. The greater 
part of 1"'hursday was occupied by business 
sessions of the convention and in the evening 
public literary exercises were held in Barnes 
Hall, over which Horatio G. vVhite, Harvard, 
'73, dean of the Cornell law school, presided. 
Prof. Gold·win Stnith, Cornell, '76, of Toronto, 
the celebrated writer and historian, delivered a 
tnasterly address on the " Future of Poetrv." 
Mr. Richard Hovey, Dartmouth, '85, read a 
poern. 
On Friday afternoon a steamer was chartered 
for the occasion and the visitors were taken for 
a ride on Cayuga lake. They had an oppor" 
tunity, also, of seeing the Cornell crews at 
work. 
The closing feature of the convention was the 
banquet. This was held Friday evening in the 
New Ithaca Hotel. Charles Hildreth Blair 
' Cornell, '72, presided and there were many im-
promptu speeches. 
'' The Sl-uHt Lin:e War " is the titile ofa novel 
by Merwin-·· Wehste:r recently issued by the 
Macmi11aiil company. One of the authors is 
Henry Ki;tchell Webster who was instructor in 
oratory at Union last year. 
The action of the novel depends largely upon 
the attempts of a pro.minent trunk line to acquire 
by strategy and ev.en f()rce the short line vvhich 
is i1nportant to it £or a number of reasons. It is 
a lively story, and iRtroduces some characters 
quite new to fiction. 
Notable features or Outing for May include 
a trout fishing story, "The Da,m Leaper," by 
Wm. A. Whitney;'' Plovers and Plover Shoot-
ing," by Ed. W. Sandys; "The :Challenge of 
Shamrock," by A . .f,. Kenealy; "Angling for 
Eastern Trout," by Mary 1.,rowbddge Town-
send;~., Golfing 'Round the Hub," by Geo. H. 
Sargent;" Five Wee1ts A·wheel in France.," by 
Sidney Cross, and '''About Fly-'Casting," by 
G.eo_ E. ',Goodwin. Many fine illustrations em-
bellish a rnost readab1e and sea~onable number. 
The Arnerican Monthly Review of Revie~vs 
of May devotes considerable space to a survey of 
recent developments in American cities. rfhe 
editor comments on the re-election of Mayor 
Carter HarTison in Chicago, on Mayor Jones' 
rernarkable triumph in 'foledo, on the Detroit 
project £or municipal o"Tnership of the street 
railways, and on the general situation in Boston, 
San Francisco, Minneapolis, Cleveland, Denver, 
St. Loui~, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and New 
York. Dt·. Shaw also contributes a special 
study of the new San Francisco charter-a re-
tnarkab]e document in its way, and Mr. George 
E. Hooker gives S()me interesting facts about 
Mayot· Q_uincy's adtninistration of Boston. 
W. W. Thatcher, ex-r9oo, the former Union 






10 Tltln CONCO:Rt>lENSIS .. 
J. S. Stewart, :ex~r9oo, was on the hill the 
first of the week. 
Harold C. Fiske, 1901, has been awarded the 
appointment to West Point from the 21st con-
gressional district. There were 21 competitors 
for the position. 
Tbe baseball team left Wednesday afternoon 
on tll.eir annual Vermont trip, playing Middle-
bury on Thursday and the University of Ver-
mont on Friday and Saturday. 
Tne Junior and Sophomore preliminary ora-
torical contests will be held in the chapel on 
May 24. Those who wish to compete must 
register with Prof. Hale on May 23. 
Th.e juniors electing Latin visited the House 
of Pansa, at Saratoga., Wednesday, with Prof. 
Ashmore. They were accompanied by the 
teachers' training class from the city. 
Two teams rep1·esenting North and South 
college respectively, played an exciting game of 
baseball on the cam pus Wednesday afternoon. 
The final score was 2r to 20 in favor of South 
college .. 
~lumiJi Notes. 
W. S. McEwan, '95, was seen among the 
undergraduates on the grand stand last Saturday. 
GrosciA & GARTLAND's 
ORCHESTRA. 
STATE STREET, ALBANY, N.Y. 
Telephone ~82. 
J. McElwee., 17 NORTH PEARL ST., 
We show the finest stock of 
UMBRElLAS, P}RASOLS )ND GAf{_ES 
T0 be found in any retail store in the state. Everyone is wel-
come to e:xamine our stock, even though a purchase 
is not intended. 
Re;pai<r.ing and Covering .a Specialty. 
STHD:ENTS- ___, 
HAVE YOUR REPAIRING DONE AT ••• 
Work and Material Guaranteed. 
Tap and Heel soc. 
Cor. Centre and Union St., SCHENECTADY, N .. Y. 
f~EHCH BRI~R R~~T 17117E5. 
Fin,e Smoking Tobacco. 
/ 
38 MAIDEN LANE, ALBANY, N.Y. 
New Sty:les :in Footwea:r for Summer 
---------AT---------
WALfllE~ ti. I{oGH's, 
Gent's Russia Calf and Patent Calf Oxfords, 
also Patent Calf Button and Lace Shoes, Cloth or 
Kid Tops. 
All the Latest Styles a.t :Moderate Pr:ces. 
Sole Agent for ..... . 
W. L. DouGLAS, 
JOHNSTON & MURPHY 
AND 




All goods warranted as represented. 
Give us a trial. 
Union ()ollege, '91 to '98 
Hamilton College, '90 t() 97 
Oolgate University, '94 t() '97 
Williams' College,'9lto 19'1 -w. L.. KOCH, 
Cornell University, '90 to 'gts 










GOOD ·I 5. · "ODTS CREAMY . 1,. ., · ,.... '? 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
. ·. ·. . COLD. MAY BE FOUND AT J. M. WARREN &. CO"S 
:HA:QDWA.QE STORE, 245 ~IVER ST., TROY, 
D N.Y.-AGENTS FO·R A. G. SPALDING & BRO. REYNOLDS' .. , • · ~~~· State A· .· . . . UOJAif. BI:O!::~s : SPECIAL. 
Railroad. 
. . }lLBJlNY .. 
TE}leJ1ERS' Jl_{3ENe"Y 
PROVIDES SCHOOLS OF ALL GRADES 
WITH COM PETE NT TEACHER'S. 
ASSISTS TEACHERS IN O:B'rAINING 
POSITIONS. 
24 STATE STREET. ALBANY, N. Y. 
HARLAN P. FRENCH, Proprietor. 
The BEST Bicycle.- e 
The bicycle that costs no more 
in the beginning, and a great 
deal less in the long 1·nn is 
The Columbia. 
H. S. BARNEY & CO., 
214 LIBERTY STREET. 
EVERYTHING IN CYCLE SUN.DRIES . 
1878 1898 
r>~. Vf~EJ!:J~Net. 
OCULIST f\ND OP'TI'Cif\·N. 
EYES EXAMINED FREE. 
Any glass ground and compounded on short notice. 
99 NORTH PEARL ST., ALBANY, N. Y. 
~EISJ~~EN'S I. EUROPEAN •• 
HOTEL ~HD RE5T AURAHT, 
Broadway and Maiden La,ne, 
ALBANY, N.Y •. --.... 
250 ROOMS. 
••• Ladies' Restaura.nt Attached ••• 
WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop. 
ANNEX-607 4 800 BROADWAY. 
Artistic Parisian The most 
£ll'1 &.n.d ~1Ieam eleanin~ and 'kJyein~ Vf Ol'~S. 
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty. 
Special rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed. 
Goods called for an~ delivered free of char~e. 
cJACOB RINDFLEI.SCH, 
18 Central Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Open until 9 P. 11:. Work done.a.t short notice. 
Reliable Fo·otwear. 
PATTON & HALL, 
245 STATE Sr. 

















JOHN K.EE:LER'S SONS, Props .. , 
59 STATE ST., ALBANY, N. Y. 
514 FU.l TON ST .. , TROY, N. Y. 
Largest Manufacture~s in Am;erica I I I I 
I I • or Engine·6rs' ana 'Surveyors' Instruments. 
Also deale:rs in Drawing Instl'uJnents 
,a,nd Materials. 
Mason~ 
Whell. in want of Sandwiches by the dozen 011 lmndred, can ,,, Th' ·.e H! I ·.abe11rl.· ~sb:llJ1., and get my prices. Albo Boil<!ld Ham., Pies, Coffee and Milk. 1 U tl U 
C. E. BOrrHAM, 214 G.LIN'fON ST. 
!IAX SCH~[IDT, MEiiCIIANT rrAILOH. 
21:>3 ST.\. TE srrREET. 
He also makes up a mo~t Styli:-:h and Arti~tie suit from $14 up. 
The fine~1t Dress suits a.t reasonable prices. 
1500 Spriug Styles await your in11peotion. 
A full line of up-to-date Furnishings, U1nbrel1as, 
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited. 
139 JAY STREET, SC~HENECTADY, N.Y. 
,J5 NURTH PEARL ST. 
ALBANY. 
llflt' YOIU{ 
II•AKUI: VARIETY Of FANCY )JOXES&t'!#DiLL.I 
suitable for PRESENTS. 
CANDJ£S SENT EVERY·WHER£ BY MAIL OR EXPRESS. 
AWL ORDERS .RECfi\'E MOSJ CAREFUl ATTfNiJOt4. 
~~!ril' CO~OA &CHOCOLATES 
lll!WI\IAWD fOR PIJIIIlY i flAVOR'- W AT GUR 51E a IY Hl!CW mRYI'!IIERt 
GR\l_DRI ~·\~GS \!.J 1§> · .· ( . 1·~ " E. C. HARTLEY, HTbe Ullion St. Grocer." 
POPULAR FLORISTS. 
GOT FLOWERS. 
BO NORTH PEARL STREET, 
f\LBf\NY, N. Y~ 
Fine assortment of Cigars, ':Pobacco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mine:ral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers. 







TilE HEWES T I NATTIEST ATH.'LETIC. (i0:0))S. V:lt.T·O:R AND .SP'ALDINQ. 
JNI)OOR-0\IT.DOOR • 
... AND THE ... 
BICYC'LES AND SUPPLIES. MOST POPULAR STYLES .· Victor, Sterling, Union, Eagle, Crawford, Olive. 
• • AT •• 
J'OH NSO'N'S., 
UNI·ON'S TAILOR, 
Introduce Yourselves . 
I. ~~~~.~E,_; 
. LEADING TAILOR. 
35 Maid·en Lane, LOWES7' PRICES. Albany, N. Y. LARGEST srocK. 
IJJ JAY STREET. 
Intercollegiate ·Caps and Gowns 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
Illustrated bulletin upon application. 




The most wonderful 
piano player ever 
invented. Yon can 
play the piano with-
out' taking lessons. 
$250tr 
Cluett • Sons, 
ALBANY TROY 
MADRAS SHIRTS 
•••• FOR ..•. 
Spring and Summer Wear 
OHOIOE ASSORTMENT. 
S. E. MILLER, JR., 
MEN's FuRNISHING Goons, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
--THE--
REGAL SHoE. 
34-36 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N. Y. 
Ft. rrN MOIR,~~ 
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY. 
PICTURE FRAMING, 
WALL PAPERS, ETC. 
STEAMSHIP AGENCY ..... 
333 State St., Schenectady, N. Y. 
J. A. CRAMER. W. KLINGLER. 
~CRAMER:& CO.,~ 
GEI\IERAL PAINTERS, 
163 White Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. A. L. OWENS .. 
C. EYER, CATERER, 
18 So. Pearl Street, AtBANY, N. Y. .....ol....., .. --UTICA, N.Y. 
I ' 
' ' j ' 
i ' 











Yate:s' Boat House. 
The largest and best equipped in the .State. Excel-
lent Dancing Hall, which ·can be rented for Private 
Parties Only, in connection with .house. 
29 Front Street, S'CHENECTADY, N.Y. 
COAL.--....... --•••••.,r--
The Celebrated D. L. & W. 
Coal, for sale by 
VEEDER BROS., 
No. II4 SOUTH CENTRE ST. 
/fl. }t. Seft}lFF®ftB, 
A PHOTOGRAPHER, ~ 
a.nd dealer in 
Cameras and Photogt·aphic Supplies. 
STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
First-class work done at the Studio for pnpular 
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door · 
grouping. 
C'JT FLOWERS~ 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
A!> GRUPE, The Florist, 
Bicycles Rented and Repaired. 
WALL ST., Next to P. 0. 
2.111\:rl'YTE ~ DE1l'F:]\IFE~:e(, • ~-
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
.... eO}lL aiJd Ween 
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, 
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw 
and Fertilizers. 
306, 308 and 310 Union, 
209 and 211 Dock St., 
Schenecta.dy, N.Y. 
SHANNON'S ICE CREAM :I:S THE :::SES':E' •. 
REGULAR MEALS AND LUNCHEONS 
SERVED AT HIS PLACE. 
461 ST.A.TE STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
WHEN IN WANT OF ---
QOLf' QOObS. fOOT ~ALLS, 
STKIKINQ DAQ..S OR &OXINQ Q·LOVe.S 
• • GO TO •• 
'C"nion Steam La.und:ry, 
B. A. GASNER, P-J4op., 
Io8 South Centre St., Schenectady, N.Y. 
t&una~ry CLlled for and Ddi,ered Ita Any l~rt or Ci\}1. 
A share of your ,patronage is respectfully solicited. 
L. T. CLUTE, 
Hatter and Furrier. 2.2:7 State Street. 
NOW READY. ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF 
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES, 
UMBRELLAS, ETC. 
DOTY, THE HATTER, 
307 State Street. 
EMBOSSED 
BY THE QUIRE, 




NEW AND HANDSOME DlES. 
CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER, 
414 STATE STREET. 
ELECTRICAL 
WORKS. 
Buildings Wired for Electric Light and Power. Call 
Bells and Burglar Alarms. We carry a complete line of 
Electrical Supplies, Telegraph Instruments, Telephones, 
Bells and Batteries, Electric Light Supplies, Electric 
and Combination Fixtures, etc. 
We make a specialty of Phonographs and Grapha-
phones, prices from $10 to $30. 
Large stock of records always on hand, including all 
the latest selections. $5 per doz . 
JAY A* RICKARD, 253 STATE ST. 30+ State Street. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
















WHOLESALE DE.i.LJlRS .IN 
I 
:' 
VIC:KfOKD ~ BROS., 
Union Market. 
Soltthern Produce, Blltter, Cheese, Eggs, · D: .· . 1,. .· ·~ A. 1.1: F· ·.. h· M· : .. i . ·t· . ea~ er.s 1n . . res . . ea .s 
FR E8H FISH, OYS'rERS,. CLA<Nr8, E'rC. 
and P~oultry. 
~Game in season .. Telephon.e 38-:S .. 
102 SOUTH CENTRE ST. TELEPHONE ~5. i 602 UNION, COR. EARRETT STS. 
· French <Jherriea·, au Maraschino• 
~11{11.,.. -r-~ ~...- O ~ ·~ " ~ · :Belfa.st, Dublinnd American 
VV ....L. ......, ..a.~ · ....._ ~ ,...._ ., Ginger A.le. . 
J I :CLEIEKTS &: .oo •J: 
-232-234-
r)oYllEL GE~MAN IA 
AND f{ESTllAU~ANTil. 
BlLljiABDS, POOL AND BOWLING. 
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
Merchant Tailor. 
No. ta.S'1 State St., 
80HEN!ECTADY, N. Y. 
tf]'~IBN eOLLEB:E 
B00K EXeJ1JiNBE. 
All Ccllege Texts, Draughting Instruments and 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college supplies. 
Unfe:rmented W·ine, Ola.ret Lemonadea. 
Imported and Dolllestio Table Watera. 
. . Hunyadi Bitter Water. 
Sara. toga. Vichy;,.ltissingen and !a thorn •. 
ST A. TE STREET., 
Schenectady, N. l 
!.~~-.. SCHENECTADY CL~OTHING CO., 
••• THE LEADING ••• 
ONE PR1ICE CASH CtOTHIERS. 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. A.. G .. HERR:ICK. 
UNIO'N :RESTA'URANT,~ 
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts .. 
21 Meals $3. Prompt Servic:e. 
J. V. Vrooman's Sons, 
' . . ~ 
--*}BICYCLES r' 
R1~IBLER. COLU]lBIA. ZENIT11. 
ALASKA REFRIGERA.TORS. 
HARDWARE. STOVES. PLUMBING. 
138·140 STATE ST. 























f\LL KINDS $3.50 
ONE PRICE 
AND THE 
Johnston & Murphy 
$5 .00. 





SHIRT & COLLAR 
COMPANY, . ~~ 





•• • • 
-
PAJAMAS. 
FOR SALE IN 
SCHENECTADY 
BY . I~~ ,\ SCHENECTADY 
CLOTHING 
co. 
AND 
WOOD BROS. 
·T 
VoL. 
